In the cases where the discharge takes place close to the part injured, the nature of the wound is very severe, and attended not only with all the dangers of a bullet wound, but with others peculiar to itself, from the greater amount of laceration and destruction of parts, caused by the expansion and scattering of the charge after it has entered. There is more primary hemorrhage, in general, than in bullet wounds, from the way in which the vessels are torn; and this risk will be greater where the charge of shot is contained in a wire case, for, as it expands and bursts on meeting resistance, the sharp fiortions cut the textures with which they come in contact. The arger arteries and their sheaths may also be injured, so as to slough and give rise to secondary hemorrhage. This class of injuries may be described in general terms as contused and lacerated wounds, but liable to such grave complications as render them peculiarly dangerous.
The external appearances will vary according as the charge enters en masse, and then passes out at some distance, or as it strikes obliquely, raking the parts. In the former case the opening of entrance will be small and round, but larger, more ragged, and less depressed than a bullet wound, while the opening of exit is always a large lacerated wound. In those cases where the shot rakes obliquely, the skin and fascia are 
